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Journeys in Long-Term Care
RENÉE R. SHIELD, PhD 

GUEST EDITOR

I introduce this second themed issue on the subject of long-
term care in Rhode Island (RI) by noting that it is again 
dedicated to the memory of DR. STANLEY M. ARONSON, 
an ardent and longtime champion of humane health care 
in general and the enlightened medical approach in par-
ticular for the care of older adults. The platform of being 
guest editor allows me to speak once more for the values 
Dr. Aronson held dear about how competent and excellent 
care must be based fundamentally in the unique needs, life 
story and preferences of the individual patient. His emphasis 
on respect for the person and superb medical competence 
were instrumental values that led to his initiating hospice 
care to RI (Home and Hospice Care of RI, founded in 1974), 
Interfaith Health Care Ministries (founded in1975) as well 
as embedding interdisciplinary approaches to medical care 
in the Brown Program in Medicine (now The Warren Alpert 
Medical School of Brown University). 

The papers in the March 2015 issue of RIMJ (http://rimed.org/
rimedicaljournal/2015/03/2015-14-ltc-complete.pdf) provided  
an overview of the evolving medical landscape of long-term 
care in RI and offered first-hand experiences of those directly 
involved in providing long-term care: the medical director, 
the nursing home administrator and the long-term care nurse.

This issue focuses on the journey in long-term care, spe-
cifically transitions and end of life. Medical care for older 
adults is often marked by frequent transitions in sites of 
care, moves that are fraught with difficulty as physicians 
and other caregivers rush to move the patient from site to 
site, too often without adequate preparation and sufficient 
information to ensure that the move is accomplished well 
and safely. 

Vognar and Mujahid describe how transitions between 
hospital and nursing home challenge the provision of the 
most effective care; they provide practical advice about how 
to manage transitions in a smoother and safer way. The arti-
cle by Shield, Thomas and Ratchford takes the perspective 
of patients who have actually undergone these transitions. 
They focus on how patients recalled their journeys from 
home to hospital to nursing home for rehabilitation. They 

highlight how the transitions as seen from the patients’ point 
of view can be frightening and challenging; the patients also 
offer advice to physicians about how these moves could be 
managed better. 

The final two articles discuss the role of hospice and 
palliative care in the long-term care institution. Miller 
describes how hospice and palliative care can best be uti-
lized in this setting and how these approaches can effec-
tively alleviate patients’ pain and suffering. Physicians are 
themselves sometimes the barrier to patients and their fam-
ilies accessing adequate relief for their conditions. Martin 
next addresses how physicians can talk with patients and 
families in “goals-of-care” conversations about end-of-life 
choices in a realistic and comforting way. He offers a blue-
print of a clear approach to clarifying patient goals and pref-
erences physicians can use to effectively implement these 
dialogues into their clinical practice.

Dr. Aronson intimately understood the inherent brevity 
and finality of our transient lives. His life is an example of 
how to enrich the limited time we have to maintain and 
heighten the preciousness of life itself. Older patients are 
at the end of long, complex and intensely unique lives. His 
painting featured on the cover speaks to a lengthy journey 
into a vast unknown. When we care for older patients, we 
need to respect their individuality and honor the specific 
experience of who each of them is. We thank Dr. Aronson 
for reminding us of the compassionate view of age and mor-
tality and for helping us finding a practical and informed 
way to care for patients in the best ways possible. In con-
tinuing the spirit and example of Stan Aronson, I sincerely 
hope the articles in this issue convey the message of how 
to better care for older adults as they approach the ends of 
their lives.

Guest Editor
Renée R. Shield, PhD, is Professor of Health Services, Policy and 

Practice (Clinical) at the Center for Gerontology and Healthcare 

Research, Brown University School of Public Health. 

http://www.rimed.org/rimedicaljournal-2015-04.asp
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Healthcare Transitions of Older Adults:  
An Overview for the General Practitioner
LIDIA VOGNAR, MD; NADIA MUJAHID, MD

ABSTRACT 
Healthcare transition refers to the care “hand-off” of a 
patient among providers and treatment settings. Older 
adults experience more frequent care transitions than 
younger patients due to the presence of co-morbidities, 
cognitive impairment, increased dependence and medi-
cation use. Hospitalization and subsequent readmission 
after discharge to a nursing home represents a unique 
care transition situation. It is estimated that as many as 
60% of readmissions from nursing homes can be avoided. 
Poor communication between hospital and nursing home 
staff; delayed, inaccurate, or missing discharge summa-
ries; lack of accurate medication reconciliation; pending 
test results; inappropriate follow-up; and poor education 
of patient and families all contribute to poor care transi-
tion quality, and increase the probability of rehospitaliza-
tion. Interventions for improved care transitions are sug-
gested. They focus on patient and family-centered care 
effectiveness, minimizing adverse events, and increasing 
timely, accurate and complete communication. 

KEYWORDS:  Healthcare transitions, nursing home 
residents, hospital readmission rates

INTRODUCTION

A healthcare transition occurs when a patient moves among 
providers or treatment settings coincident with a change in 
a patient’s condition or health care needs. These care set-
tings include hospitals, nursing facilities (NFs), rehabilita-
tion centers, and home.1 Effective and safe care transitions 
depend upon a set of actions designed to ensure the coordi-
nation and continuation of healthcare as patients transfer 
between locations and levels of care.2 Optimal care tran-
sitions should include pre-hospital discharge activities, 
immediate post hospital discharge follow up at the next care 
setting, and should be part of a broader, integrated, multidis-
ciplinary care plan.3

The annual incidence of care transitions from nursing 
homes (NHs) to emergency departments (EDs) range from 
23-60% in the U.S.4 Adults aged 65 years and above account 
for more than 400 ambulatory visits, 300 ED visits, 200 hos-
pital admission, 46 admissions to SNFs, and 106 home care 
admissions per 1000 persons in 2000.1

Advancing age and more complex disease are associated 
with frequent care transitions because of the increased like-
lihood of co-morbidities, cognitive impairment, increased 
dependence and polypharmacy; a variety of providers is 
needed to address the complex needs, which in turn can 
result in fragmented care, exposure to adverse events, and 
increased hospital readmissions.5 Seventy-four percent (73.7) 
of older adults with dementia have a care transition from 
hospital to NH: the re-hospitalization rate is 23% annually.6 
A review of more than 25,000 admissions of Medicare bene-
ficiaries in Rhode Island revealed that patients with demen-
tia were 20% more likely to be readmitted within 30 days of 
discharge than those without cognitive impairment.7

Care transitions are expected to rise in frequency and 
complexity as the adult population ages3 and as older adults 
increasingly use SNF for the recovery of independence.4 The 
care transition to and from SNF is supported by appropri-
ate communication of health information between these 
healthcare settings.8

CARE TRANSITIONS 

Care transitions are generally preceded by a change in an 
individual’s condition that triggers an evaluation for possi-
ble transfer of care to another setting. The OPTIC (Older 
Persons’ Transitions In Care) study demonstrated that the 
most common trigger events in the NH setting were falls 
with injury (30.9%), changes in physical condition (14.7%), 
and gastrointestinal distress (11.8%).4

Essential elements of effective care transitions that are 
vital to ensuring quality include providers’ communications 
regarding discharge planning, preparation of the patient and 
family for the transition of care, reconciliation of medica-
tions, a follow-up care plan, patient education regarding 
self-management3, and the involvement of patient and fam-
ily.5 Poorly executed care transitions can result in adverse 
outcomes or events2, such as fragmented medical care, 
delayed diagnosis and treatment, medication errors, unnec-
essary utilization of emergency room and hospital services, 
and duplication of testing.1 Fear, confusion, and anxiety are 
often experienced by patients and families, which lead to 
poor patient satisfaction. The risk for potentially prevent-
able adverse events should be identified at each care tran-
sition point and be actively addressed whenever possible to 
ensure the likelihood of a quality care transition.3
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OUTCOMES OF POOR QUALITY CARE TRANSITIONS

Readmissions
It is known that one in five Medicare beneficiaries dis-
charged from hospitals will be readmitted within 30 days, 
at a cost of $26 billion annually.9 Several performance mea-
sures aimed at reducing avoidable hospitalizations have 
been proposed by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS).10,11 In 2010, the Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act imposed penalties related to hospital 
readmission rates. Penalties reduce Medicare payments to 
hospitals with higher than average rates of rehospitalization 
within 30 days of discharge when the hospitalization is for 
acute myocardial infarction, pneumonia, or congestive heart 
failure. Penalties are scheduled to increase and the list of 
conditions to expand in fiscal year 2015.7 It is estimated that 
avoiding 5.2% of preventable Medicare readmissions could 
save approximately $5 billion annually.12

Hospitalization of NH residents and hospital readmis-
sions of patients sent to SNFs for acute rehabilitation rep-
resent a unique care transition that is affected by many 
different factors, including both facility and patient spe-
cific characteristics.10 Readmissions from the NH happen 
most frequently due to infections, fractures, cardiovascular, 
and gastrointestinal disorders.13,14 One study reported that 
infections accounted for 25% of NH readmissions. Facility 
characteristics, such as nursing staff patterns, NH size, and 
percentage of Medicaid and Medicare reimbursed days also 
influence NH residents’ risk of hospitalization.13

Sixty percent of hospital readmissions from NHs were 
identified as potentially avoidable.15 Medication errors, 
infections, and injuries represented the majority of poten-
tially avoidable hospitalizations, indicating that measures 
aimed at infection control, falls, medication reconciliation, 
improved inter-provider communication, timely discharge 
summaries, follow-up plans, and patient and family educa-
tion on care transitions 5 may help reduce readmission rates.15

Adverse Events
An adverse event (AE) is defined as harm resulting from 
medical management rather than from the disease process.16 
About one in five17 patients discharged from hospitals will 
experience an AE within 3 weeks of discharge.16 More than 
half of post discharge AEs occur because of poor commu-
nication among providers, most commonly regarding med-
ications and test follow-up errors.18 Test follow-up errors, 
defined as having a test result noted as pending at the time of 
discharge in the inpatient medical record but not acknowl-
edged in the outpatient chart, have come to the attention of 
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, as well as 
to large malpractice insurers.18 It has been shown that 41% 
of discharged patients had pending test results, and that a 
test follow-up error occurred in 8% of discharged patients.18 
Fifty-four percent of patients experienced one or more medi-
cation error on admission to hospitals, with 39-45% of these 
considered dangerous to the patient.17 

Poor communication between hospital and NH staff, 
delayed, inaccurate, or missing discharge summaries on 
discharge, lack of medication reconciliation, pending test 
results, lack of a follow-up care plan, and poor education 
of patient and family regarding expectations at the next 
care setting are the most common reasons contributing to 
AE occurrences during care transitions. Patients with low 
health literacy, non-English language speakers (or English as 
a second language), who have cognitive impairment, limited 
social support, and a lack of resources, further contribute to 
the likelihood of an AE occurrence. Healthcare system-spe-
cific barriers, such as specialty care provided in silos, create 
further ambiguity about who is responsible for the patient; 
these factors lead to fragmented care and also possibly 
increase AE occurrence.17,19

INTERVENTIONS TO IMPROVE CARE  
TRANSITIONS: NATIONAL

Interventions to improve care transitions often focus on read-
mission rates and cost containment for inpatient services, 
but there are domains in which beneficial interventions, 
such as care effectiveness, minimizing AE, reducing stress 
of residents, families, and staff4, timeliness, and patient- and 
family-centered care3 could improve care transitions.9 Inter-
ventions include profession-oriented interventions, organi-
zational interventions, and patient-family interventions.5 

To aid in the development of profession-oriented inter-
ventions, the Transitions of Care Consensus Conference 
(TOCCC), which aimed to create successful care transitions, 
developed standards for the transition of care.16 TOCCC stan-
dards include coordinating clinicians, providing a care plan/
transition record, having standard communication formats, 
accounting for transition responsibility, timeliness, commu-
nity standards, and including patients and their families in 
the transition process.16 The TOCCC standards insist that 
clinician communication happen whenever patients are at 
a transition of care. The standards list a minimal set of data 
elements that should be part of the transition record or dis-
charge summary, including the principal diagnosis, problem 
list and medication list, the name of the transferring physi-
cian, the patient’s cognitive status and all pending tests.16,19 

It is important to realize that discharge summaries may be 
the only information regarding hospital events, medication 
changes, follow-up appointments, and pending tests that a 
provider in the community or NH has about a discharged 
patient. However, 75% of primary care physicians have not 
received a discharge summary by the first post-hospitaliza-
tion visit, and often discharge summaries are incomplete or 
inaccurate, leaving providers at a total loss.19

The Community–based Care Transitions Program (CCTP) 
is an organizational intervention created by the Affordable 
Care Act to improve quality of care and reduce readmis-
sion rates for high-risk Medicare beneficiaries.9 Commu-
nity involvement is encouraged through formation of 
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community-based organizations (CBOs) that will use care 
transition services to manage Medicare patients’ transitions 
and improve the overall quality of care.9

Patient-family interventions are also of high value, as 
these individuals often wish for more education and a coor-
dinated approach to care transitions.2 Patients and families 
are often left uninformed about what to expect2, often feel 
that transfer was initiated too early and note a lack of pre-
paredness for the transition from total care at the acute care 
site to near self-care at the NH.2

RHODE ISLAND

Healthcentric Advisors (the Medicare Quality Improvement 
Organization for Rhode Island) developed Safe Transitions 
Best Practice Measures for improving care transitions of 
NH residents.20 This project created statewide standards for 
cross-setting care transitions, resulting in sustainable sys-
tems change and overall improved patient safety.20 These 
standards have been widely accepted and incorporated into 
health plans across multiple care settings. They have con-
tributed to a decrease in the readmission rate of 8.7 per 
1000 Medicare beneficiaries, reflecting 1086 fewer patients 
admitted to RI hospitals with a $10.4 million cost avoidance 

over the last 3 years.20 In addition, RI has a mandated con-
tinuity of care form that has led to dramatic improvement 
in cross-setting communication since inception in 2009, 
and our readmission rates have been dropping rapidly (20% 
decline in the last three years).

CONCLUSION

Poorly executed care transitions have been associated with 
increased hospital readmission rates, increased AEs, poor 
patient satisfaction, and negative overall patient health out-
comes. Older adults, and NH residents, in particular, are 
identified as especially vulnerable, and at risk for increased 
health care transitions, hospital readmissions, and AEs. In 
RI, patients with dementia, who account for the majority 
of NH residents, are responsible for 20% of 30-day readmis-
sions. Interventions aimed at improving care transitions 
should be implemented at every care transition point, and 
should follow the standards set out by the Transitions of 
Care Consensus Conference (TOCCC). Adherence to these 
standards will result in improved coordination and commu-
nication of clinicians, comprehensive discharge summaries, 
timeliness, as well as education and inclusion of patients 
and their families in the transition process.

Table 1. Safe Transitions Best Practice Measures, Rhode Island

Best Practice #1 Interventions implemented for residents at highest risk for unplanned transfer
These interventions are targeted at residents with depression, falls, and > 2 hospitalizations in the last 12 months.

Best Practice #2 Clinical information sent with emergency department (ED) referrals 
Information should include the resident’s baseline status, reason for referral, medications, advance directives, and phone num-
ber connecting the ED to nursing home (NH) staff who can address questions about resident

Best Practice #3 Real time verbal information provided to ED or hospital clinicians
 Clinical or clerical NH staff should be readily available to address the ED or hospital clinicians’ specific questions regarding the 
transferred resident.

Best Practice #4 Medication reconciliation completed after ED or hospital discharge
 Medication reconciliation includes the review of the patient’s discharge medication regimen, comparing the discharge medica-
tion regimen to the prior medication regimen to identify and resolve any discrepancies.

Best Practice #5 Structured communication used for clinical questions to physicians
A framework for inter-provider discussions is recommended to ensure high urgency concerns are addressed efficiently.

Best Practice #6 End-of-Life care discussed with residents
Conversations should take place regarding end -of -life topics such as comfort care, do not hospitalize, hospice, general goals 
of care.

Best Practice #7 Effective education provided to residents prior to NH discharge
 Education should incorporate the testing of resident’s understanding, and should include the reason for the NH stay; also 
includes medication changes, recommended follow up appointments and tests, and condition-specific “red flags” to prompt 
the resident to seek attention. 

Best Practice #8 Written discharge instructions provided to residents prior to NH discharge
This instruction should include the reason for the NH stay, all medication changes, recommended follow-up appointments, 
pending test results, and condition-specific “red flags” to prompt the resident to seek attention.

Best Practice #9 Follow-up appointment scheduled prior to NH discharge
The appointment should indicate the date, time, location, and contact info for any questions.

Best Practice #10 Summary clinical information provided to outpatient physicians at discharge
This information should include a contact number to connect the NH staff to outpatient physicians for questions.

Best Practice #11 Residents have access to medication after NH discharge
Residents must receive enough medications after NH discharge until the end of the intended treatment course or until the first 
outpatient follow-up.
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Health Care Transitions:  
Perceptions from Older Patients in Rhode Island
RENÉE R. SHIELD, PhD; KALI S. THOMAS, MA, PhD; RACHEL RATCHFORD, ScB

ABSTRACT 
Health care transitions are often dangerous for older pa-
tients. Interviews with older adults about their health care 
moves in Rhode Island (RI) were conducted to develop an 
Internal Medicine (IM) curriculum designed to provide 
IM interns with insights about the impact of transitions 
on patients. This paper describes some ways patients talk 
about their transitional experiences. Following pilot in-
terviews, 10 nursing home residents were interviewed 
about their care transitions, conversations with physi-
cians, and advice to doctors beginning their careers. The 
interviews were analyzed to identify themes. Patients 
described multiple moves, often did not know what to 
expect, appreciated help from a family member and de-
sired effective communications with physicians. Learn-
ing about patient experiences may help new physicians 
appreciate the experiences of transitions on patients.

KEYWORDS:  transitions of care, patient experiences,  
nursing homes 

INTRODUCTION

Problematic transitions plague the experience of older adults 
in health care. Our rapidly aging population is at risk from a 
fragmented system of care in which transitions among sites 
of care are poorly conducted, and experiences of older adults 
can be of secondary consideration.1 Transitions among sites 
of care, even when appropriate, are linked to increased inci-
dence of delirium, hospital-acquired infections and falls, and 
the exacerbation of pre-existing chronic conditions.2-4 Recent 
literature indicates that more research is needed about these 
transfers, and that improved communication and education 
among and by providers is key.5,6 

There is increased interest in measuring patient satisfac-
tion with hospital care during hospitalizations;7-9 however, 
since little is known about the patient perspective regarding 
transitions in sites of care, experiences of older adults must 
be better understood. Interviews can be effective in revealing 
aspects of health care that are otherwise difficult to quan-
tify.7,10 During medical school, students may be exposed to 
principles of patient-centered care, the importance of com-
munication, and in some cases, the dangers inherent in care 

transitions; however, these priorities are challenged after 
medical school by the exigencies of hospital routines and 
requirements.11-13 The purpose of the research was to use the 
patient perceptions of their transition experiences to develop 
a 3-hour curriculum with Internal Medicine (IM) interns on 
the impact of these transitions. 

This paper describes these recollections, focuses on how 
patients perceived what happened to them and includes some 
ways patients would like physicians to speak with them. 
A separate paper, forthcoming, describes the development  
of the IM curriculum. 

METHODS

Three nursing homes (NH) in RI agreed to participate in 
this project. The administrator, director of social work (SW) 
and director of nurses (DoN) of each facility helped iden-
tify NH residents who might be willing to participate. Six 
pilot interviews were conducted with recently hospitalized 
NH residents who the SW or DoN of the NH determined 
to be cognitively intact; these were followed by interviews 
with 10 community-dwelling older adults undergoing reha-
bilitation in a skilled nursing facility (SNF) following a hos-
pitalization. The project was explained to all respondents 
through an informed consent process. The respondents were 
asked to recall the reason for hospitalization and to relate 
events regarding transfers to and care in the emergency 
room (ER), hospital, skilled nursing facility (SNF) and any 
conversations they remembered having with physicians. 
Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed, then ana-
lyzed for themes. The research was reviewed by the Brown 
University Research Protections Office and determined to 
be exempt.

RESULTS

After the pilot interviews were completed, we decided to 
conduct subsequent interviews with community-dwell-
ing individuals who had recently been hospitalized and 
were now undergoing rehabilitation in a SNF. Of these, one 
respondent was 61 years old, three were in their 70s, and 
6 were in their 80s. All but two respondents were female. 
A few prominent themes from the interviews are discussed 
below with illustrative quotes from the respondents.
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Respondents describe multiple moves
Multiple moves were common occurrences related in inter-
views. Some respondents had transfers beyond those from 
home to the ER, admission to the hospital, and eventual 
transition to the SNF. For example, one went to a local 
urgent care facility, then a hospital ER before admission to 
the hospital and transfer to the SNF. Three went to two hos-
pitals after the ER. One was admitted to the hospital, then 
went to the intensive care unit and then back to a hospital 
floor before entering the SNF. After admission to the SNF, 
a few then experienced moves within the SNF. The follow-
ing excerpts are examples of recollections of ER and hospital 
experiences. This respondent had positive memories:

“[All I] remember is the fast ride, sirens going and feeling 
this blood coming out of my legs you know. It just seemed 
like one big drama, personal drama anyway. And I don’t 
know, I wasn’t worried about it…They were so friendly…
and they weren’t the least bit afraid [of] this bleeding 
patient…I realized this is not a big thing to those who are 
taking care of me…because they were so relaxed…I began 
to relax.” 

An 87-year-old participant described caring ambulance 
drivers: “Their personality and the way they treated you, 
you know. Like you wasn’t just a nothing and they treated 
you with compassion and very nice.” In the ER,

“The team of people just…started hooking you up to IVs 
…And there was a lady doctor, very very nice… they had to 
take all these tests and x-rays. [The doctors] didn’t have too 
much to say. They were just asking the same questions like, 
‘What happened?’ ” 

However, another who recalled being in a great deal of 
pain said she was given a call bell to use in the ER. “They 
kept saying, ‘It’ll just be a minute.’ This was obviously a lie; 
it wasn’t just a minute. But nobody would pay attention to 
the fact that I was uncomfortable.” She noted that despite 
the staff’s “Ooey gooey speech” designed to be reassuring, 
[they] “really didn’t care and I was just part of the problem… 
I called, but nobody answered the call bell.” 

Two respondents moved from one hospital to another. 
One’s daughter was instrumental in this decision. The 
78-year-old respondent said, “I went to the doctor, they bring 
me to the hospital over here, they bring me to the other hos-
pital. Then they bring me back to here. And they bring me 
back and forth, I guess.” 

Moves within SNFs can be a common part of the patient’s 
experience, too. Roommate problems sometimes resulted in 
room changes. A 72-year-old respondent described his frus-
tration in being admitted to the second floor of a NH for 
hours before his third-floor room was ready:

“I get in here [at 5 PM]…they move me up to the third 
floor…[the] patient’s still in [his] room…So I have to go 
back down to my original room…it’s like 6:30… I am hun-
gry, I am tired and the nurse…said, ‘I called up to the third 

floor…[to]…get my food tray…It’s busy…they still have  
to clean the bed, wash, wipe the bed down, change  
the linens’…so it wasn’t until about 7 o’clock when  
I came up here.”

Respondents often did not know what to expect
Confusion and/or not knowing what to expect was another 
refrain heard in these interviews. One respondent said, “I 
really didn’t know. I was just in ‘blah’, and I was kept think-
ing, where am I gonna go?” Another similarly recalled what 
may have been delirium: 

“I had a really scary experience of not knowing what I 
was, who I was, or what was going on. It was scary fright-
ening…I kind of went into la la land…It was really weird, 
and then they assured me that this …happens because of 
the pain medication…it was this terrible experience I had of 
being somewhere else, me being someone else. Just disori-
ented…I felt very much alone…” 

Some wanted more information than they remembered 
was given. One respondent said, “They didn’t explain hardly 
anything…I did have questions but they never asked me 
about questions.” 

Another recalled, “What really irritated the hell out of 
me” was that his wife knew about his upcoming hospital 
discharge shortly before he did. 

[The case manager] said, “Mr. [patient name], you know 
you’re going to a rehab center?” I said, “Yeah I know. My 
wife told me. You didn’t have the decency to come down 
and tell me first? You went around my back?” “Well,” she 
said, “we were very busy…there was so much paperwork.” 

Family members could be very helpful
The assistance of a family member figured in these inter-
views. A few respondents said they did not involve them-
selves in decisions about the moves or the care because a 
daughter was performing this role. For example, one daugh-
ter asked the respondent about the choice of SNF, and the 
respondent said, “Just do it.” The daughter retrieved the 
respondent’s belongings from the hospital and made sure 
the medications were correct. “My daughter took care of 
everything.” Another recalled crying much of the time and 
relying on her daughter for decisions because she became 
confused. When asked whether doctors or other providers 
explained the care, this 87-year-old respondent answered:

“Yes, they did explain. But…you’re not really listening 
for them. My daughter…really listened to them all…She 
said, ‘Mom, this is the best place for you because how else 
can you manage?…until we get to the bottom of [this]…you 
have to be at the hospital.’ ”

A 78-year-old respondent asked her daughter, “You under-
stand that?”… She said, ‘Yeah, okay Ma.’ And so I just forget 
about it because I get confused if you get more [information].” 
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Communication with physicians was described  
as uneven
Communication with physicians was reported to range in 
quality and was connected to the advice respondents offered. 
One enjoyed being the object of concern by her providers:

“I loved it. I like to talk about myself. And they were 
interested. A couple of them even had good suggestions. 
And I felt as if we were moving forward, that something 
was being done.” 

 Another said:

“The doctors…were very nice talking to me…they were 
just proper...I liked them…they made you feel at home…
They made me sit down, and then they sat down.” 

On the other hand, one was frightened by what she 
recalled was a too-forceful manner in one physician’s 
recommendation: 

“ ‘If you don’t do this, you will die.’ That really got  
me…scared the hebegeebees right out of me. It didn’t  
help matters. It really shook me up.” 

Advice for physicians 
This respondent wanted the physician to “Put it a differ-
ent way, you know. Sit my family down and say ‘Look, the 
blood work is this, this and that.’ But he didn’t do that.” 
Her advice was to, “Give [patients] the opportunity to talk. 
Be patient… they’re not hearing everybody, you know?” An 
86-year-old woman said simply, “Treat them like they were 
their father. You know, be gentle.” A 77-year-old respondent 
said, “They need to be reassuring and not be the master of 
everything… people have their own way of thinking and 
organizing themselves. And it’s up to the doctor to pick up 
on that.” An 83-year-old respondent had this specific advice 
for physicians:

“Slow down. Just remember we have some physical diffi-
culty…I think I am more with it than most of the patients 
here. And even I am exhausted by them. The people stand 
over me too close; if they move too fast, I get out of breath. 
And I am just physically wiped out. And I am perfectly 
capable of having a party with a team of doctors, but 
they’ve got to do it at my pace a little bit…It would be nice 
if they talked a little bit about our particular backgrounds. 
…Many doctors make us feel that we’re cute and precious 
and gee just doing well. But, they don’t think of us as real 
human beings.” 

CONCLUSION 

This small sample of interviews reveals how some older 
patients in RI experienced their care transfers among hos-
pitals and SNFs. Their stories reflect patient vulnerability 
after a hospitalization with disruptions in sleep and other 
routines and when pain is common.14 The quotes remind 
us that patient and provider perceptions of medical events 

can be markedly different.7 Individuals in these accounts 
described the variety of transfers they endured and their feel-
ings of disorientation and confusion. Respondents had differ-
ent needs for information and seemed reassured by a family 
member’s assistance in decisions and advocacy. Their advice 
to physicians about how they would like to be talked with is 
a vivid reminder that their perception of communication is a 
vital element in competent and compassionate care in diffi-
cult transitions. Attention to their stories can help improve 
their care at these vulnerable times.
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The Goals of Care Conversation: 
A tool to improve patient care in the nursing home at the end of life
EDWARD W. MARTIN, MD, MPH

ABSTRACT 
Patients residing in nursing homes may undergo burden-
some transitions in care during the final months of life. 
They may get care they do not want and are unlikely to 
benefit from. Patients and families may not understand 
prognosis or the potential benefits of treatment. A “goals 
of care” conversation can be the critical first step in iden-
tifying a patient’s wishes and then developing a plan of 
care that honors those wishes. When the goal of care is 
to focus on comfort, hospice can be accessed. Hospice 
can help ensure that the patient’s final time is spent in 
comfort and that the family’s needs are attended to both 
before and after the patient dies.

KEYWORDS: end of life, hospice, communication, advance 
care planning 

INTRODUCTION

Patients residing in nursing homes often undergo burden-
some transitions in the final weeks and months of life.1 

Patients may return to the hospital for care they did not 
want and were not likely to benefit from. Identifying the 
patient’s goals, values and preferences and then developing 
a plan of care based on these can help to improve care in the 
final weeks of life. A goals of care discussion is the critical 
first step in determining what care is most likely to benefit 
the patient in achieving their goals, what care is not con-
sistent with their goals, and what options, such as hospice, 
would help meet their goals. Common goals of care include: 
curing disease, avoiding premature death, maintaining or 
improving function, prolonging life, relieving pain, enhanc-
ing comfort, maintaining or improving function, and dying 
peacefully.

GOALS OF CARE MAY NOT BE STATIC

The goals of care will typically change as an illness pro-
gresses. A patient in the nursing home may have experi-
enced a lifetime of medical care with goals that focused on 
curing illness and prolonging survival. Patients may have 
endured discomfort and, at times, suffering to achieve these 
goals. They may come to a point where cure is not possible 
and the goals of care may change to maintaining function 

and independence. As an illness progresses, the goal may 
then shift to maintaining or improving quality of life and 
then finally to having a peaceful death. Discussion of goals 
of care should be held on admission to the nursing home and 
then repeated at regular intervals, particularly when there 
are changes in health status.

Before establishing goals of care, it is important that 
patient and family understand where the patient is in his/
her illness. Goals may change significantly as the prognosis 
is better understood. Research has shown that many patients 
are unaware of their prognosis. Many patients with heart 
failure, for example, did not understand that their heart dis-
ease would limit their life expectancy.2 Patients with renal 
disease on dialysis were much more optimistic about their 
prognosis than their physicians.3 Those patients who under-
stood they had a poorer prognosis were less likely to want 
potentially life prolonging care. Families may not under-
stand that dementia is a terminal illness.4 Honest discussion 
about prognosis can begin to address some of these misun-
derstandings. It is important when outlining prognosis that 
jargon be avoided. Also vague and evasive comments about 
prognosis like “only God knows” or “I don’t have a crystal 
ball” are not helpful, especially when it is clear the patient 
has a limited life expectancy and is seeking information to 
inform decision-making. 

Concerns are sometimes raised by family or nursing home 
staff that discussing these issues may be upsetting to the 
patients. However, it has been shown that patients who 
have conversations about the kind of care they want at the 
end of life are not more likely to develop depression than 
those who do not engage in these types of conversations.5 
They are, however, less likely to get aggressive care at the 
end of life.

DECISION-MAKING CAPACITY  
AND GOALS OF CARE

In the nursing home, many patients have dementia and it 
will be important to assess decision- making capacity. The 
patient must be able to understand the clinical information, 
use the information to make a decision and understand the 
consequences of the decision. If the patient is not able to 
make medical decisions, the surrogate named in the advance 
directive will need to be consulted. If a surrogate has not 
been designated, the family can assist in determining goals 
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and making decisions. In speaking to families it is import-
ant that they understand the role of surrogate. The family 
should not be asked what they want done for the patient 
but instead they should be asked to assist in determining 
what the patient wanted. This clarification can be critical to 
alleviate some of the burden that the family may feel. Some 
may feel that they are being asked to “play God” if they are 
solely responsible for the decision making process. 

When the patient is unable to participate in the discussion, 
the family or others will need to assist in identifying the 
goals and values of the patient. Ideally the patient has left an 
advance directive. This serves two purposes. The document 
can identify the person the patient has designated to speak 
for them when they are unable to speak for themselves. It 
can also help in describing preferences for care in the setting 
of an advanced illness. The Rhode Island Durable Power of 
Attorney for Health Care form helps patients to note these 
preferences. The form presents three scenarios, one when 
actively dying, the second describing a persistent vegetative 
state and the third advanced dementia. Given those scenar-
ios, patients are asked to note if they would want a feeding 
tube or life support. Patients also have the opportunity to 
describe other wishes or limits they want. This information 
can be very helpful in guiding the discussion. 

The medical history may also provide some clues as to 
what the patient might want. Family history in many cases 
simply reads “noncontributory.” It is certainly true that 
the cause of death of parents of the terminally ill patient is 
very unlikely to impact the care of the patient. How they 
died however, often provides important insight into what 
the patient might have wanted as their death is approach-
ing. If, for example, a parent died after a prolonged hospital 
stay with multiple unwanted interventions, the patient may 
have commented on the kinds of things they wouldn’t have 
wanted in that situation. If a parent died at home among 
family and friends, this may also have elicited some com-
ments by the patient.

The social history may also have some important infor-
mation. The number of cigarettes smoked and the amount of 
alcohol consumed is unlikely to be of great benefit in estab-
lishing goals of care. Instead, an appreciation of the kinds 
of activities that brought quality to the patient’s life can be 
extremely helpful. The clinician may learn if the patient 
was someone who valued independence or if they were quite 
satisfied with a more sedentary and dependent role; these 
are clues that may help direct the discussion about patient 
goals and preferences.

DEVELOPING A PLAN OF CARE

Once the patient’s goals and values have been elicited, a 
plan of care can be developed. When the goal is to have com-
fort for the final weeks of life, the plan of care will be very 
different than when the goal is prolonged survival, even if 
it requires burdensome interventions. Strong physician or 

practitioner input in developing the plan of care is critical. 
One error that is sometimes made in discussing the plan 

of care is to focus solely on what will not be done (e.g., no 
intubation, no CPR, no hospitalization). This may leave the 
patient and family wondering what will happen as they are 
dying. They will need to be informed how pain, dyspnea, and 
suffering will be effectively managed and be reassured that 
care will not be withdrawn. 

Patients and families may still have misconceptions about 
the benefits of various interventions. CPR in particular may 
be misunderstood. Patients and families may vastly overes-
timate the success of CPR and may make decisions based 
on that misinformation. Learning about the futility of this 
intervention in certain settings and conditions may change 
the likelihood of requesting it.6 Benefits of dialysis for nurs-
ing home patients may also be misunderstood. It has been 
shown that most patients residing in a nursing home who 
begin dialysis will die or have a significant decline in function 
in the year following initiation of dialysis.7 Patients receiv-
ing chemotherapy or radiation for advanced cancer often do 
not understand that the treatment is not likely to cure their 
cancer.8,9 Many families may assume that the placement of 
a feeding tube will benefit a patient with advanced dementia 
whose dietary intake has declined. Research has shown that 
the placement of a percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy 
tube does not prolong survival.10 It is important to assess 
patient and family understanding of the benefits or the treat-
ment options they are considering, or they may be opting for 
interventions that are unlikely to help them. 

Patients, families, and nursing home staff may not under-
stand the benefits of antibiotics in a dementia patient with 
pneumonia. Antibiotics are often viewed as a comfort mea-
sure by the staff; however, research has shown this is not 
the case. Patients with dementia who were given antibiotics 
were actually found to be more uncomfortable than patients 
who did not receive antibiotics.11 Antibiotics did however 
prolong survival of patients with advanced dementia and 
pneumonia. Again, it is critical to determine what the goals 
of care are at that point.

THE ROLE OF HOSPICE

If it is determined that quality of life and comfort are the 
goals of care, then hospice may be helpful in achieving those 
goals. Research has shown that nursing home residents who 
receive hospice care are less likely to be hospitalized.12 It 
has also been shown that management of pain is better for 
nursing home resident residents enrolled in hospice than for 
those not receiving hospice care.13 Many nursing home resi-
dents do access hospice care which can improve the quality 
of life. Unfortunately for many residents, it is only accessed 
for the final days of life, often after multiple hospitalizations.

Some dying patients may leave the hospital and go to the 
nursing home as skilled patients so that Medicare will pay 
for the room and board. If they go to the nursing home with 
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hospice care at the routine level, the family will be required 
to pay the daily room and board rate which can be up to 
$300 a day or more. Medicaid may cover this cost for those 
patients who meet eligibility guidelines and established in 
that state. This creates a disincentive for patients to access 
their Medicare hospice benefit following a hospitalization. 
Research has shown that patients who receive skilled care 
are less likely to use hospice and are more likely to have 
a short hospice stay, and those patients without hospice in 
place are much more likely to return to the hospital.14 

If decisions have been made to limit potentially life-pro-
longing interventions, the Medical Orders for Life Sus-
taining Treatment (MOLST) form can be completed. This 
document ensures that the patient’s wishes for care will be 
honored if they leave the nursing home for another setting. 
It includes preferences for CPR, comfort care, feeding tubes, 
and hospitalization.

For many patients in the final weeks and months of life 
hospice can provide tremendous benefit not just to the 
patient but to the patient’s family and caregivers. Hospice 
can help ensure that the patient final time is spent in com-
fort and that the family’s needs are attended to both before 
and after the patient dies.
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Hospice and Palliative Care in Nursing Homes:  
Challenges and Opportunities for Enhanced Access
SUSAN C. MILLER, PhD

ABSTRACT 
The use of hospice care in nursing homes (NHs) has 
grown exponentially, but an increasing concern is the 
lack of access to resident and family-centered palliative 
care when residents do not elect hospice, and in time pe-
riods prior to election. This concern is amplified by the 
high magnitude of palliative care needs present for NH 
residents (and their families) when the NH will be their 
final residence; and, it is amplified because of short hos-
pice stays, half of which are 22 days or less. This manu-
script describes the use of the Medicare hospice care in 
NHs and discusses the policy, staff and physician barriers 
to timely hospice referral. It also describes the challeng-
es NHs face in expanding residents’ access to palliative 
care. Opportunities and approaches for increasing palli-
ative care expertise and practice in NHs are presented. 

KEYWORDS: Hospice, palliative care, nursing homes, 
Medicare 

INTRODUCTION 

This manuscript discusses the barriers to timely hospice 
care for nursing home (NH) residents and the associated 
need for expansion of nonhospice palliative care in NHs. 

Hospice care provided in NHs is now common. While 
14% of dying NH residents nationally received 
hospice in 1999, in the first six months of 2010, 
this proportion rose to 40% (see Figure 1); and, 
in 2010 it was 68% in Rhode Island. This growth 
in hospice use is believed to be beneficial to 
NH residents, given the substantial research 
showing hospice enrollment to be associated 
with lower end-of-life hospital use, lower use 
of aggressive end-of-life treatments (e.g., tube 
feeding, intravenous fluids, other), higher-qual-
ity symptom management, and family reports 
of superior care.1-6 However, there are concerns 
regarding the high rates of short hospice stays 
and thus the limited exposure to palliative care 
expertise by residents and their families. In NHs, 
major barriers to timely referral are the high 
proportion of residents with chronic terminal 
illnesses (for which determination of prognoses 

are difficult) and the use of Medicare Part A Skilled Nursing 
Facility (SNF) care by terminally ill (often dying) residents 
who cannot simultaneously choose hospice. 

CONTEXT OF HOSPICE AND PALLIATIVE CARE 
USE IN THE NH

Sixty-three percent of hospice enrollees in 2012 had non-can-
cer diagnoses,7 but the proportion was closer to 80% in NHs. 
Also, 67% of older adults dying with dementia die in NHs.8 
To be enrolled in Medicare hospice, physicians must certify 
that patients have a six-month terminal prognosis (if the dis-
ease runs its normal course). For NH residents with chronic 
terminal illnesses, and in particular with dementia, the 
determination of a six-month prognosis is imprecise in prac-
tice; research attempting to predict mortality has had only 
limited success.9 Given this difficulty and the high preva-
lence of chronical terminal illness in NHs, hospice NH resi-
dents have high proportions of both very short and very long 
hospice stays. In 2012, for example, the median length of 
hospice stays was 27 days for patients receiving home hos-
pice compared to 22 days for NH hospice. Still, while 50% 
of NH hospice patients had stays of 22 days of less, 10% had 
stays of 335 days or longer, resulting in an average hospice 
length of stay of 112 days in NHs compared to 90 days for 
home hospice.10 

In addition to the above, the admission or readmission 

Figure 1. Growth in Nursing Homes Hospice Use – 1999 through 2010.
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of NH residents to Medicare Part A SNF care when they 
are near death or actively dying has a profound impact on 
Medicare hospice use since Medicare disallows simulta-
neous hospice and SNF care (if SNF care is related to the 
terminal condition). Still, 12% of Medicare SNF residents 
die within 90 days of admission.11 Residents admitted or 
returning to NHs from (3-day) hospital stays qualify for 
NH SNF care when skilled observation and assessment 
are required or when they receive therapy or complex ser-
vices (e.g., intravenous feeding, intramuscular injections, 
other). There are financial incentives for choosing Medi-
care SNF care instead of private-pay or Medicaid NH care, 
and thus there is concern about its inappropriate use. For 
private-pay residents/families, with SNF enrollment, a sub-
stantial Medicare co-payment is received and out-of-pocket 
expenditures are substantially reduced. For NHs, admission 
of Medicare/Medicaid (dually) enrolled residents to SNF 
care translates into NHs receiving the substantially higher 
Medicare per diem payment instead of the lower Medicaid 
payment. Research on NH decedents with advanced demen-
tia (i.e., moderately severe to severe dementia) found 40% 
received Medicare SNF care in the 90 days prior to death. 
Of these, 30% received hospice compared to 46% of those 
without SNF care; and, 40% of hospice enrollees (post-SNF) 
had short hospice stays (≤ 7 days) compared to 19% of those 

without SNF care. Additionally, 14% of residents with end-
of-life SNF care died in a hospital compared to 9% of those 
without SNF care.12 

While hospice eligibility guidelines and Medicare payment 
restrictions challenge timely hospital referral, other referral 
challenges exist as well. NH staff practices and knowledge 
also influence the timing of hospice referral. Through inter-
views conducted in RI, we found earlier hospice referral was 
facilitated when NH staff was able to recognize the familiar 
signs of terminal decline, took initiative in raising and dis-
cussing the option of hospice with physicians, residents and 
families, and when staff believed hospice added value and 
was not only for the “very end.”13 Also, at the time of our 
study none of the study NHs had written procedures regard-
ing assessment of residents’ prognoses or eligibility for hos-
pice, or for communicating with physicians, residents and 
families regarding such outcomes. However, according to 
new CMS surveyor interpretive guidelines,14 surveyors are 
instructed to assess whether NHs have practices in place to 
regularly assess whether residents are “approaching end-of-
life;” and surveyors are instructed to look for evidence that 
interdisciplinary teams have addressed the discussions and 
considerations regarding advance care planning needed to 
clarify residents’ goals and care preferences.14 

Figure 2. “Pocket Care” Information on When to Consider Palliative or Hospice End-of-Life Care
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HOW PHYSICIANS AFFECT HOSPICE REFERRAL
Ultimately, residents and their families (and NH staff) rely 
on physicians for information regarding prognosis, and for 
referral to hospice. Thus, physician behavior is a key deter-
minant in enabling hospice access. However, several phy-
sician-related barriers to timely hospice referral have been 
found, including lack of knowledge about hospice, negative 
perceptions of hospice, discomfort communicating poor 
prognoses, fear of losing control of the patient, and delay-
ing the discussion of hospice until the patient was actively 
dying.15,16 To assist physicians with determining when 
palliative or hospice care should be considered, “pocket 
card” information has been developed (see Figure 2). Also, 
the American Medical Directors Association (AMDA) has 
developed a palliative care took kit to assist physicians in 
providing optimal care to long-term care residents with 
chronic and progressive illnesses.17 In particular, this tool kit 
addresses how “all members of the interdisciplinary team 
can help physicians become more proficient in the assess-
ment and relief of suffering.”17 As discussed below, surveyor 
interpretive guidelines address the expected care practices 
when residents are assessed to be approaching end of life. 

For NH residents approaching end of life, the Medicare/
Medicaid surveyor interpretive guidelines ask surveyors to 
determine whether care is driven by resident preferences 
and is palliative – patient and family-centered care that opti-
mizes quality of life by anticipating, preventing and treating 
physical or psychological suffering.14 This surveyor guideline 
pertains to all residents regardless of their hospice status; 
thus, it intensifies the need for NHs to increase the avail-
ability of palliative care expertise to enable assessment and 
management of residents’ physical and psychosocial needs. 
Since many RI NHs through their “culture change” efforts 
have adopted practices and environments enabling patient 
and family-centered care, they are well-equipped to meet 
this aspect of the guideline. However, these and other NHs 
may lack the palliative care expertise needed to ameliorate 
intractable symptoms such as persistent pain or dyspnea or 
the staffing or expertise to address residents’ (and families’) 
psychosocial and spiritual needs. NHs can gain this expertise 
internally through education and training efforts or through 
selected recruitment; and, it can be obtained externally as 
discussed below. 

Medicare hospice expands the availability of palliative 
care expertise to NH residents, but for residents unable or 
unwilling to access hospice and prior to hospice enrollment, 
other approaches are needed. One approach for expanding 
access to palliative care expertise is the use of palliative 
care consults. These consults may be provided by internal 
NH experts but are also often available to NH residents by 
external providers (most often through hospice-affiliated 
organizations).18 Physicians order palliative care consults 
(often at the suggestion of NH staff) to assist in managing 
intractable physical symptoms or to assist in addressing res-
ident/family psychosocial needs, including the need for help 

with end-of-life care decision making. There are no progno-
sis requirements associated with receipt of palliative care 
consults, and they can be provided to residents enrolled in 
Medicare SNF care. Anecdotal findings show the efficacy of 
palliative care consults in NHs to be promising,18 but there 
has been little comparative research of their benefits. How-
ever, one NH with a NH-staffed consult program found res-
idents with consults had greater reductions in depression 
and in emergency room visits, compared to its matched res-
idents without consults.19 Also, preliminary findings from 
our ongoing longitudinal research show that when NHs 
introduce palliative care consults, their residents’ rates of 
end-of-life hospital use decrease, compared to rates of NHs 
who have not yet introduced consults.20 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING EFFORTS
Selective staff recruitment and staff and medical director 
education and training are other ways for NHs to increase 
the presence of palliative care expertise. In recent interviews 
of NH administrators, most cited hospice alone as their only 
resource for providing staff with palliative care education.21 
However, other resources for education and training are 
available but are certainly not in abundance. Through the 
End-of-Life Nursing Education Consortium (ELNEC) project 
a train-the-trainer education program in palliative care was 
developed, and there is palliative care geriatric curriculum.22 
NHs can send a nurse for ELNEC training, and when they 
return, they can convey this information to other NH nurses 
and aides. Attendees also have the opportunity to become 
certified in hospice and palliative care. Also, in addition 
to AMDA’s palliative care tool kit discussed earlier, other 
relevant clinical guidelines are available.23 For example, 
guidelines on pain management and on managing an “acute 
change of condition” are available. 

In addition to the above, quality improvement organiza-
tions (QIO) or culture change coalitions in some states have 
led initiatives to assist in improving NH staff’s palliative 
care knowledge and practice. 23-25 In Rhode Island, for exam-
ple, the QIO (Healthcentric Advisors) recently conducted a 
NH palliative care collaborative with staff from 16 facilities. 
Staff-initiated improvement efforts focused on one of six hall-
marks of palliative care: identifying proxy decision-makers, 
advance care planning, pain assessment, discussion of resi-
dent prognosis, discussion of resident goals, and assessment 
and access to spiritual care. The palliative care collaborative 
facilitated improvement through staff sharing of informa-
tion on their change efforts and resulting achievements.24 In 
addition, other PC education was provided to staff; and 20 
NH nurses were funded to attend ELNEC training. A prod-
uct of this RI initiative is a palliative care toolkit that is 
available for free on Healthcentric Advisors’ website.25 This 
tool kit contains a wealth of information including guidance 
on assessing pain and having resident/family discussions 
regarding prognoses and goals of care. It also contains links 
to numerous palliative care organizations and guidelines. 
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CONCLUSION 

While there has been a large increase in hospice use in 
NHs, many residents still do not access hospice or access it 
only weeks prior to death. To adequately care for residents 
with chronic and progressive illnesses, an increase in the 
presence of palliative care expertise within NHs is needed. 
This increase can be achieved through earlier hospice refer-
ral, use of external palliative care expertise, selected staff 
recruitment, or by investing in the training and education 
of staff and physicians. Resources are available to assist in 
this effort.  
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